Fishing is receiving considerable attention these days. A party of four enthusiasts leave this evening for the Arizona [dam] by automobile, fully equipped for catching their share of the fish. Wherever there are deep holes in the Salt, Gila or Santa Cruz, the fishing is good, and in Salt river particularly good; there are many of these places between Tempe and the Buckeye [dam]; the enthusiastic fishers when they find these places, do not seem overly anxious to tell the location. Several large Colorado river salmon have been caught, and a great many medium sized ones weighing perhaps two pounds; the smaller fish are said to be better eating than the large. Catfish, carp, suckers, Verde trout, etc., are biting freely. The water being clean and cool, the fish are in good condition.
Economy Sale!

The following items will give you an idea of the economy to be realized by attending our week Sale, beginning Saturday, May 2nd and Ending Saturday, May 9th. Everything will be as represented, besides numerous bargains not mentioned.

Silk Shirt Waists
Values in Silk Waists in $5.00, $6.00, colors tan, brown, navy, black and white; plate and embroidery effects. To close out $2.45

Silk Stockings
Numbers, styles, colors to sell for $2.00 and $2.50.

Embroideries
New styles, latest designs, and economic pieces, in Silk, Rayon, etc. to sell for $6.00.

Imported Holsties
Fashionable, latest designs, latest colors, in Silk, Rayon, etc. to sell for $8.00.

Flannels
Wide linings and fine Count, various colors, in $3.00 and $3.50.

Laces per Yard
English Taffeta 6" 1/2 to 2 yards, Silk and Cotton, various colors, value up to $5.00.

Rhodants
A choice of one-of-a-kind, various colors, in Wool, Silk and Rayon, Table Linens, Wedding Goods, etc.

Silk Double BB Coats
Values in Silk Coats, 2nd quality, in $8.00 and $8.50.

Silk Collars
Various styles, latest designs, various colors, in $2.00 and $2.50.

Silk Handkerchiefs
Various styles, latest designs, various colors, in $1.00 and $1.50.

Silk Stockings
Numbers, styles, colors to sell for $2.00 and $2.50.

Dresses
Silk and Rayon, latest designs, latest colors, to sell for $15.00 and $15.50.

Hosiery
Half and full hose for long and short shoes, from $1.00 to $1.50.

Numbered special orders at lower prices. Brimming with new styles and colors, to suit any need or requirement.

Ladies’ Petticoats
First line Petticoats for ladies in black, brown, blue, navy, and tan, various sizes, from $12.00 to $13.50.

Muslin Underwear
Cotton, Mixed, 1000 yards, various colors, in $8.00 and $8.50.

Hand Bags
Satin and Silk Hand Bags in various styles, sizes, and colors, from $10.00 to $11.50.

Spring Suits
All style of new spring suits, in various colors, from $15.00 to $16.50.

Wash Skirts
All style of wash skirts, various styles, colors, and sizes, from $10.00 to $11.50.

New Wash Skirts
Getting old hand skirts out of style, new and improved, in various colors, from $10.00 to $11.50.

Kirkons and Sashes
Plain and made-up, various styles, colors, and sizes, from $5.00 to $6.00.

Budweiser

Direct from your home it comes—a square and honest product—foaming, sparkling and alive with the true restorative energy and filled with the power of both sun and soil.

'Budweizer' flowing melodiously from the bottle is a wonderful, pleasant drink. How delightful—the penetrating odor of hop gardens—the subtle fragrance and charm of barley fields in harvest time.

The King of All Bottled Beers

Bottled only at the
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWERY
St. Louis, Mo.
Melzer Bros. Co.
DistributorsPhoenix, Ariz.